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Two Sexes Share Air RecordRomance Blossoms in Exile
L.Chinese Starve While

U. S. Has Grain Surplus
Petting PistolPolilies
Make Turbulent Mixture

Shooting of Senator Roy T.
.
Yates of New Jersey
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Yellow 'Empire Seek? Half ! of Farm Board's

in iew xorK Love-iNe- st uauses ionucai L

I ' Rumpus on Eve of Gubernatorial Election
rxcess wneat on ixmg-Tim- e Credits; :

Domestic Relief Plan Urged .;
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Numerous air records have been set by men and women, working
independently, but here's a ease where the two sexes united to
establish a new altitude record between them. Dorothy Pressler
and Bill Blcakley are shown at Oklahoma City airport after they
had set a new altitude mark ia a "light plane." They ascended .
10,000 feet to beat the old mark of 15,100. Miss Pressler is going

to attack the solo altitude record for, women soon

mm The Infanta Beatrice of Spain is shown being escorted by herianea
Don Alvaro, of Bourbon-Orlean- s, (left) through the streets of Ulster'
Ireland, on the first visit of exiled Spanish royalty to the Emerald Isle
The Infante Don Juan is shown at right. Evidently Cupid isn't
offering any from accompanying the former Spanish reigning family

into banishment.

Char lie and His Mystery Girl
Here Y'are'Tis Perfect
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Investigation into tbo mysterious shooting of State Senator Roy T.
Yates, of New Jersey, in tke New York apartment of Rath Jayno '
Creamer, baa resulted in - diecloema that may bave an important
bearing on the coming gubernatorial election. A search iate tk
affairs of Miss Cranraer, wko is bold in connection with the shooting,
revealed that she was en the State payroll, the nature of her labors .
stated as being with tbo Now Jersey Pension Survey Com
"ion, of which Seaator Yates is chairman. .It also came t
light that MiasCraamer was ia possession of railroad passes of thetype nenally issued to State employes. Governor Morgan F. Larson
has ordered on taoatry, bat it is felt that at this time, when New Jersey

on tke ovo of electing a new Governor, sack an inquiry will only
cause embarrassment to the Republican Party, of which Goveraos

. Larson and Yates are member. Tbo candidates for gubernatorial
honors are David Baird, Jr Republican, aad A. Harry Moore, Dome
' I and former Csf a-- " -
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. giddy eld world U con earned. Witness WkiU 200,000,000 bushels f
j . surplas wkMt ar kld by th Fdra Farm Board, aailLioas of CkMI r tarriag in tk Yangt V1ly. Aad America, iacidoataUy, i aol

fraa from kanrry tkoasanda, Witk tka U. S. Jtoldiag tkis vast sapply
of potoatial faod, Ckiaa kas mado erortnraa to seo vrkatkor- approxi
aat1y oaa-ka- lf of it can fco porckaaad oa "lonftiaaa crodtta. Formor
MiaUtcr C C Wi of Caina, aad Jam C Stono. ahatrmaa of tbo Farm

. Board, kavo indulged ia negotiations. Samuel R. McKoItio, of
Nebraaka, former wkeat repreaentatire oa the Farm Board, kaa pro-
posed a plan wkereky the excess govern men grain may bo tm
mediately diape ted of to provide domestic relief. Rasaia, also m bolder
of immense wkeat euppliea, may prove a factor ia tbo Ceverament'a
decision oa its, atored-w- p grain. Tke Soviets miglrt decide to grab tbo
petlifkt ky sending wkeat free to stricken Ckiaa, thereby feiliag

, ,
- America's opportuaity to sell seme of ito baea earolas. j Jazz King and New Bride

''Vrwcj-SWky- s ' In Sea Mystery

When Charles Chaplin, film comedian, appeared at a fashionable hotelf Biarnta recently with his "Lady of Mystery" he Introduced heras Miss Mary Reeves. Since Chaplin and Miss Reeves have been seentogether numerous places dining and dancing. Dame Rumor has beenbusy speeading the gospel that the couple is soon to listen to weddingbels. They're happy in each other's company as they sup in Biarritx.

Heads Jobless Aid Deportation Next
Ruth Thatcher, of Baltimore, Md., is shown holding the hand which
bridge experts claim only one nerson in five million has a chance of
drawing yes, sir,' the perfect bridge hand. In a friendly game with
three of her young friends. Miss Thatcher, picked, up her cards and
looked in astonishment at thirteen spades! Pretty 'cards, aren't theyl

Well, what '11 you bid?

Leads RebelsUrges Debt Change
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George H. Bard (above), a sales-at- a
of Briirhton. Mm, claims ti

.Lave trisected an ancle five differ--.

eat ways, incidentally going Presi-
dent J. O'CaUaghan, of Du-vos- aa

Universitr. Pittsburgh, four
better. Hard, wbo has had only

. a bJch school education, declares
. his method, la the only true one.

Bohitioa o the problem had been
- betiered Impossibb for 2,5 10 years

.til President OCallairhaa. re-em- tlr

asnoaaced Ids ability U
i trisect as ang! T--

A Federal grand jury will invlui-gat- e
the mysterious death af-HLi--

Fajimora, rich Japanese silk
importer, alain or lost overboard,
from a liner as it approached New
York after a "show boat" cruise.
Mrs. Mary Eeisner (above), the
former Mary DsJe, Broadway
showgirl, was with Fujimura on
iha .enmo as gaverness for his

ld. She has been questioned by
United States authorities.

s1
Paul Whitesaan, popular king af jasx, is shown leaving the ranch
home of his parents near Denver, CoIol, with his happy and smihnff
Wide, the former Margaret Livingston, screen beauty, Jast after

. their ejaiet sarriare.
m-- Charies PonxL kins af the m.

'A call for the revision af the
whole system of war reparations
and debts as essential to the -r- estoration

of German aad warid
Walter S. Gifierd (above), Presi-- rickHiuicV boys, ia slated for de--

"Vf iao .c1 aeiepnone portatioa to Italy as soon as he is ocanemis prosperity has been. v... - iiMrf... - f7, om paroiea rrora theappointed by President Hoover to State prison, erobablr
laaaaehaseUs

la October. !2aId bTJh ktexnatioaal bank- - raost eourareows of the CubanlZjJ revuUansxy lea-k- rs, is believed toxorm ana direct a nation-wid- e or-- The Federal rWn.rtm.. . t .k-.--
gamiation for the relief of the un-- in
emproyed this Winter. Ciff.rd li ehanTaf renritied . w2iHappy Triangular Romance TVr 1 t i 5 V hare taken active part in tnedeliberatmjr at3aseL Switzerland.
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Cramer Air Route" "-'- -r f-o- -'ic - rant i deportationthoriUes and aaobQixe all relief the "finariciaJ wizard" .nTIJiTT Books to Bootsagencies. IIis headquarters will be served immediately after he was
were reported, in press dispatches,

' to have been slain in what was de-

scribed as the greatest battle on
Cuban soil since San Joan HilL

a Washinrton. paroled.

ChldrbformedTies League Mark Gains Support
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: - When he defeated" tha" ChleaM '
F.Anr BL Dirnlan f above).'-

White Sox the other dav far bis WQlette Kershaw (abovei. well-- sent member of the Georgia Bar
- k iti 'I Li

i n
'

in ,1 n iAssociation and a former com-laaad- er

of the Georgia; American
Legion, Is gaining support througiw
oat the Southeast as a candidate

The Stinson monoplane, equipped with pontoons. In which Edwin L.
Preston (left) aad Robert CoHrnon (rizht. air mail oQets. win retrace

One of tha stzaxwest romances af tha world will eulmfnate soon when ixeeirtn viccory in a row, ooert ' ajnerican acww, was
Arne (left), once the toast of Broadway, nauries her Moses "Lefty''' Grove (above), chloroformed and robbed of a

husband5 best friend tha friend who was best man at her star hurlerfpr the ehampion Phfla- - large sum of money in..Paris i when
weddSg" And, tost to make it a bit mora bizarre, tha wedding will delphia Athletics, tied tha Ameri-- band of robbers broke into her.
take place aboard tha former husband yacht, the Alegria, witi the can League record for consecutive Nmrtment, overcame her M left
former mat acting as best man. June Ramsay, theatrical star of victories.. Tnemark was set;rigj- - her unconscious. While Miss Ker--

wed Adolph Erdmann (right), wealthy coal merchant, aallj by Joe Wood of the Boston Uw'l jrweU were Aot Uken,
--XsrTtwdeeadaa aroT Tha bridesTooaa to-b- e. who was best man Rd Sea and Walter JUinaon of three, days' .receipts of the theatre

tha route which Parker Cramer took to his apparent death aver the

A graduate of tha University af
Illinois, this Jockey. W. - Magner.
traded his degree -- for boots and
saddles and a racing mount an the
big time tracks of tha country.
From urging rooters an to greater
lung- - explosions while "Red
Grange was playing for tha CUaL
magner has tamed to piloting eet
aas around tracks in faster time.

for election) as National Jea--y The aunnea- mander of the veterans. Dun lap's treat aircle route of the North, is shown with its crew.
hama is in-- Gainesville. Gau He is hepped off frera Detroit, as Cramer

.
and Ha radio operator did.

-- ' am ams Aha am A.mTbx 4a, ape, O
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In tha interest of et&L?i.i,i. r.ka second iecionnaira xrooa taa rw w
for thaSoutheast to befa. nn and Adelaft. is Sabia da Passaaiahia Maraadaio, (War Washington daring tha Saauner af at which she ts. appearing. w an air Basil line from. America to tha north of Earope via' Creeniana. and ImuwI - -, kigh afflca..left), millionaire sugar planter of Havana. - .'

" t - ' staieav.


